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We are thankful for the

Sherwood Church of the
Nazarene, who hosted

the 79th annual
assembly in the atlantic

district. 
 

We also congratulate the
Sherwood church as they

celebrated 50 years of
ministry this past year.

 

We give praise to God for
what He has done

through the
congregation.  

The Canada Atlantic District includes New
Brunswick,  Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward
Island. Currently, on the Atlantic district there
are about 17 churches.  They celebrated the 79th
district assembly. 
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Day 1: Nazarene Discipleship international (NDI) 

& nazarene Youth International (NYI)

Supper and Chat
NDI (Rev. Andrew Barker) and 
NYI (Rev. Annette Smith) teamed up
and invited delegates to Pizza
dinner!
They also had the opportunity to
engange  in spirit filled
conversation. God is good.  

REV. ANNETTE SMITH                      REV. ANDREW BARKER 

C o n v e n t i o n s
The 79th assembly kicked off with 
 convention. After two years of not
being  able to gather as a district,
the Altantic family celebrated this
reunion with much joy . There was
reporting, old fashioned sword
drills and General Superintendent,
Dr. David Busic, ended the night
with the Word.  

The Sherwood Church Music Team led us in a time or worship. Even when the
power went out for over an hour, that didn't stop the Church from lifting up their
hands and voices in praise to God.  - "This little light of mine, i'm gonna let it shine" 



Day 2: Reporting, prayer and more 

Charlottetown Mayor,  Philip Brown

D.S. Rev. Mark Collins, brought his    
 report to the delegates. 

A time of prayer for D.S. Mark and his
wife Ruth Collins. 

National Director, Dr. Ian Fitzpatrick
presented "The National Vision". 

Rev. Brad Silliker and Dan Smith,
behind the scenes!

The Church, praying for G.S. Dr. David
Busic and his wife Christi. 



Yara Cristales, from our Nazarene Compassionate
Ministries Canada team was present at this years
assembly. Yara brought greetings, thanks on behalf 
 of the team and had the opportunity to connect with
the church on the Atlantic. 

Nazarene Compassionate 
Ministries Canada

ordination service 

Canada Atlantic District licensed ministers receiving their renewal certificates.

2022 Canada Atlantic ordinantes (and spouses), with Rev. Dale Thistle.  

Pastors and the congregation prayed for Rev. Elaine (Dan) Smith. 

Pastor Dave Filsinger handing Rev. Brad Silliker his ordination certificate.  



2022 CAD Ordinate - Rev. Bradley C. Silliker 

I was six years old in the O'Leary Church of the Nazarene when I first became
aware that I needed Jesus to come and rescue me. I don't remember all that the
preacher said that Sunday morning, but the Holy Spirit was at work in me. My
father recognizing the moment, brought me out of the service to the church
kitchen and led me in the sinner's prayer. It would be about 10 years later and
around 20 feet away from the spot where I surrendered my life that I sensed the
call of the Lord to serve Him in vocational ministry. 

My family and I have been blessed to serve in many different churches over the
past years and have learned so much through each of the pastors and
congregations.

A couple of highlights on my journey that I would love to point out. Rev. Dale
Thistle at Lutes Mountain COTN was the first to see more in me than I could and
challenge me to take on the academic requirements needed in this process and
give me opportunity to serve on Staff. Rev. Mark Collins, who has journeyed with
me since I was 9, taught me how to give up control and receive the Holy Spirit's
power and authority into my life when I served with him in the Oxford COTN. 
Rev. David Filsinger, with whom I currently serve, has led me a path of having a
transformed heart and a spirit of unity I was not aware of. 

It is hard to encapsulate in one page the journey to this point. The Lord has been
so good to us and it is our honour and privilage to serve Him! 

Greetings, my name is Bradley C. Silliker. I serve as the
Associate Pastor at the Sherwood Church of the Nazarene
in Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. I have had the
privilege of serving within this community since
September 2019. 

My wife Mandy and I were married June 28, 2008. We
welcomed our first-born daughter Harmony Joan in
August of 2009, and son Jayden Craig in January 2012. 



2022 CAD Ordinate - Rev. Annette D. smith 

At 17 years old, I moved away to go to college. College life was filled with drinking,
smoking and other worldly pleasures. It was during that time that I met someone
whom I thought was 'my soul mate'. So we moved in together and later had a
baby, my first born daughter, Kaitlin. Shortly after her first birthday, I left her father
because of his addiction to alcohol. I moved back to my father's home with my
daughter and it was during this time I encountered Jesus. 

I started working at grocery store and met Dan. Everyone at work called him the
"Billy Graham of No Frills". I had no clue who Billy Graham was but I just knew I felt
safe with Dan. We became friends and I could share anything with him. One day
while on break I told him I might go to church. I wasn't really sure why I said those
words but he invited me to go with him. The first time I walked into a church was
February 1995 and it was with Dan. I was waiting for condemnation because I
thought I would be judged for being an unwed mother. I received nothing but
love and acceptance by everyone I met. 

On May 20, 1995, during an evening service led by Pastor Corbett, I surrendered my
life to Christ. It was that moment where I knew I was a sinner and that God sent
His son to die for me. He died for me because He loved me. When Dan took me
back to my apartment that night, I told him that I decided to follow Jesus and so
we prayed together. This kairos moment was the beginning of my life in Christ.
Since then there are a few events that have played a key part of journey. Dan and I
got engaged in July 1995, I was baptized in August 1995 and we were married in
October 1995.  

I was not raised in a Christian home but always believed in
God. There were a few events and people that were part of
my story. When I was 10 years old, my brother was born
with a terminal illness. When I was 16 years old, my parents
divorced leaving us to live with our dad. In high school I
had a Christian friend, Laurie, that I felt safe with. I could
see something different about her, but I didn't know what
that was until many years later when I met up with her at
the church where I surrendered my life to Christ.  



2022 CAD Ordinates 

Fast track a few years to 2005 when we began attending
a Free Methodist Church. Four years after attending this
church, God called me into pastoral ministry. This was my
first 'burning bush' experience. My first response was to
run like Jonah but God pursued me until I surrendered to
the call in January 2010. I began the ordination process
with the FMC which included working full time as Pastor
of Children & Youth while working on meeting the
educational requirements. 

Then God called us to move to P.E.I. in August 2015 and
so we surrendered once again to God's plan and purpose.

Canadian church creates thriving online congregation

Click here to read this article 
by nazarene news global

https://www.nazarene.org/article/canada-church-creates-thriving-online-congregation
https://www.nazarene.org/article/canada-church-creates-thriving-online-congregation
https://www.nazarene.org/article/canada-church-creates-thriving-online-congregation


The church saying, "Grace and Peace
to you" - Friday night after Dr. Busic
brought a wonderful message. 

Our National Director, Rev. Ian
Fitzpatrick, General Superintendent
Dr. David Busic, District
Superintendent Rev. Mark Collins. 

The Ladies: Christi Busic, Pat
Fitzpatrick and Ruth Collins

Saturday morning, Ruth Collins led
the district lay leaders in a wonderful
time of prayer.  

 

more pictures from the weekend...

Left to Right:
Rev. Dale Thistle, D.S Rev. Mark Collins,

Rev. Bradley Silliker, Dan Smith, Dr.
David Busic, Mandy Silliker and Rev.

Annette Smith.  

Praise God!



more pictures from the weekend...

 D.S. Mark Collins interviewed each Pastor over the weekend. Rev Paula
Rideout was one of them as she shared about what God is doing through
ministry. 

Rev. Reanne Filsinger and the Sherwood Worship team led us in a time of
Praise to God to close the assembly weekend. 

 

Chief Junior Gould - Abegweit First
Nation PEI.

Christi Busic brought greetings and
shared stories with the church. 

Rev. Dale Thistle, District Secretary,
presents the Rooster Award to Rev.
Dave Filsinger for submitting all
documentation in time. 


